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THE BALLAD OF EARTHQUAKE AT SWATOW? LEAVE 
3) MEN OF 
CONTINGENT

BEARD .Mr. Walter K. Murchie has returned to 
his home in Edmondton, Alberta, after a 
month’s visit with his father, Mr. G. 
Skiffington Murchie.

Mrs; Daniel Gillmor, widow of the late 
Senator Gillmor, haa been in St Stephen 
this week, the guest of Miss Alma Sul
livan, at the home of Postmaster Daniel 
Sullivan.

The Ladies’ Advisory Board of the 
Chipman Memorial Hospital me at the 
home of Mrs. Laura Bogue on 1 uesday 
afternoon and evening and spent the time 
sewing for the needs of the h- s. ital. A 
picnic supper was enjoyed at the tea 
hour.

Miss S. A. Algar, has been the guest of 
her sister Mrs. Jesse Duston, this week.

Mr. Silas C Stewart was summoned to 
Bath on Monday, as his daughter, Mrs 
Gill, was very seriously ill with pneu 
monta.

The new regulations in regard to 
baiter’s bread efipe into effect last Thurs
day, March 1, in St Stephen, when a loaf 
weighing a pound and a half was deliver 
ed to customers. The bread is not wrap- 
pod *9 paper as formerly, and. great care 
will have to be taken to keep it dean.

—«K mowA Sidney R♦ yShanghai, February, 26.—The earth
quake at Swatow caused the death of 
between 290 and 800 persons. More than 

persons are being treated in hospitals 
there Hardly a bouse there has not been 
damaged, most of them seriously. Princi
pal Wallace, of the Angto-BKmese ddfiege 
at Swatow, in a dispatch to a Hongkong 
newspaper, says that first accounts of the 
disaster were exaggerate* but that the 
earthquake caused great distress to the 
population.

T »LL tell you a yam of a sailor-man with a face more fierce than fair 
1 Who got round that on the Navy’s plan by hidinglt all with hair ;

He was one of a hard old sailor-breed and had .Rrafi'his life at sea,
But he took to the beach at the nation’s neq^Sdd fought with the R. N. P-

:Kidney, troubles are frequently 
cmtiied by badly digested food j 
which overtakes these organs to | 
eliminate the irritant acids 
formed. Help your stomach to 

• *' t the food by
drops eflExtract 

of Roots, sold as Mather Sflgei’s 
Curative Syrap, and your kidney
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Now Brigadier-General Blank’s Brigade wi 
And the sight of a beard on hit parade was 
" What is that," said he with a terrible oat
And the Staff replied, " A curious growth, but it looka very like a beard.”

And the General said, * I have seen six wars and manv a ghastly sight,
Fellows with I ricks that gave on- < hocks and buttons none too bright.
But never a man in my Brigade with a face all fringed With fur;
And you’ll toddle awa\ and.sha e today ” but Cod son said, * You trr.

" For I don’t go much on war- ■< -uch, and living with rata and worms.
And vou ught to be glad of a sailor lad on any old kind of ferma;
While this old beard of which ou’re sheered it eta >ds for a lot to me,
For the great North gal>\« and the sharks and whales and the smell of the dear grey 

sea.”

tidy and neat and trim, 
bit too much for him.
"of aH that m wild and weird?”

Ottawa. MarchS—The department of 
militia and defence makes the following 
announcement:

"’ffcfc government of Canada, after 
" negotiations extended over several months 

has succeeded in arranging three months’ 
fartough, at the public expense, for all 

. married men of the original first contin
gent remaining overseas, whose families 
reside in Canada. This wâsânaUy con
sented to on the express condition that 
a# those granted leave would return 

for duty at the expiration of 
their furlough.

* the first Canadian contingent has 
been singularly fortunate in obtaining 
this leave, as other dominions which have 
made the same efforts have been nibble 
to iAt«in i like concession."Wf ™ •JW"” ... -m-.-----

"Applications ate now pouring in from

om comoassionate erounds.
"While the department of militia and 

defence fully appreciates the natural de- 
safe of the families of many of these men 
that they should remain, and the fact 
that, owing to max conditions, many cases 
of hardship have arisen, it must point out 
that all these men would have been un
able to obtain leave or respite from their 
arduous duties had it not been for the
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New Generals crowded to the spot and urged him to behave,
But Godson said, "yYou talk a kit, but can you make me shave?
For the Navy allows a beard at the bows, and a beard is the sign for me - 
That the world may know, wherever I go, I belong to the King’s Navee.”

They gave him posts in distant parta, whereiew might see his facp,
Town Major jobs that break men’s hearts and billets at the Base;
But whenever he knew a fight was due he ^orried there by train.
And when he’d done for every Hun they sent him off again.

Then up and spake an old sailor. "It seems you can’t ’ave ’eared.
Begging your pardon. General Blank the rtohon of this same beard ;
It’s a kind of a sart of a camyflarge, and that I take to mean - 
A thing as ’ides some other thing wot oughtn’t to be seen.

" And I’ve brought you this 'ere photergraph of wot ’e used to be 
Afore he stuck that fluffy muck about ’is phyzogmy.”
The General looked and. fainting, cried, " The situation's grave,
The beard was bad, but, Katnerad! he simply must not shave !"

And now,, when the thin lines bulge and sag and man goes down to man,
A great black beard like a pirate’s flag flies ever in the van ;
And I’ve fought in many a red-hot spot where death was the least men feared,
But I never saw anything quite so hot as the Battle of Codaon’s Beard.

A.' p. Herbert, to Punch.

_______at your own fireside, masted
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An evening of colored lantern slide 
pictures was given in Trinity school-room 
on Friday evening by Rev. W. Tomalin, 
the rector of Trir lty. It was extremely 
instructive and greatly enjoyed.

The first lesson in the art of home 
nursing was given to a class of forty six 
members at the Chipman Memorial Hos
pital on Monday Evening. On Monday 

strenuous efforts made cm their behalf and, Evening. Marsh 11, the meeting will be 
the express undertaking that all would held in the Town Council Chamber, when 
return at the appointed time. } Dr. Everett Gray will be present and Miss

“Should the department accede to the Branscombe, the matron of the Chipman 
requests fôr discharge and extension 
which are now being made, in spite of the 
definite understanding on which this fur
lough was granted, any further effort to 
secure a similar privilege for subsequent 
contingents will be rendered impossible 
and, in addition, the government of Can
ada will be considered to have broken 
fajfch, in view of the conditions described 
above. The department feels that it can 
confidently expect the hearty support of his foot, intends going to St John Hos- 
all soldiers concerned, their families, and pita! tomorrow, if arrangements can be 
t$e public of Canada generally, when they made. ■ ' *
appreciate the full-extent of the situation.”
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Alberta 60,;K. T im \
B. C. 59,!

r ie
Man.
N. Brus. 35,1 
N. Sco. 40,!

83,-

I [HEN in Town come and see us, we have 
a wann store and we will show you as

__[ âne a stock as you j will find. in the
Dominion. We keep all kinds of Crockery, 
Glassware (cut and common) and Cutlery, 
Plated Ware,, and Granite Iron Ware. We 
can stock your house if you are just starting 
up, or we can replenish when there is an acci
dent. In any case we will be glad to have 
you just “look ’round”.

/ Ont 419.!Memorial Hospital, will demonstrate the 
way to use bandages. These lessons are 
under the auspices of the Women’s Can
adian Club.

X
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Quebec 61,t
Sa k. 68,-
Yukon (

Mrs. Alice Flocton, Mrs. Inez Carson 
and little daughter, Alice, of Welshpool, 
Were recent visitors of friends here.

Mrs. Gorham Babcock went to Boston 
last week to see her husband, who is very 
ill in a hospital there. Miss Mary Bab
cock accompanied her.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mitchell spent 
the week-end here,guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Matthews.

CAMP0BELL0
Feb. 24.

The many friends of Mr. Chester Town
send assembled at his home on Feb. 14th 
evening to commorate with the worthy 
gentleman his 88th birthday. Mr. Town
send, although of such an advanced age, 
is hale and hearty, and responded tp the 
call in right good humor. At the close of 
a very pleasant evening cake and ice
cream were served, the Misses Freda 
Newman, Gertrude Mitchell, and 
Margerett Byron doing the honors. They 
were assisted by Mrs. Thaddeus Calder 
and Miss Ethel Byron, daughters of the 
host. Mr. Townsend has 9 children, 45 
grandchildren, and 18 great-grandchildren, 
who all enjoy the old gentleman’s society 
from time to time. >

Capt. Milne, of' the Dominion Cruisei 
Curlew, was prominent here on Saturday. 
Capt. Milne has done the Island great 
service in the mail matters while the ice 
interfered with the navigation of the 
smaller mail boats.

B0CABEC, N. B. Totals 841,j
Government in 
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Government ij 

ents, 97,093. 
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Military vote b

March 4.
Mr. Howard Reid, who has been suffer

ing for some time with some trouble in

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McCarroll, of St 
Andrews, were over Sunday visitors with

7,000 CANADIAN TROOPS ARRIVE Mrs. Mary Mitchell.
mmiAito

Alberta 
British Col. 
Manitoba 
New Brunswick 
N- Scotia 
Ontario 
P. E.Ï. 
ffiuebec 
Saskatchewan 
Yukon

^ Totals

Mrs. Grace Hanson, of St. George, is 
spending a few weeks with friends here.

R. D. Ross & Co.Mr. Henry Harmon was called to St- 
Andrews last week hy the illness of his 
mother, Mrs. Samuel Cammick.

The new mail service for Bocabec is a

Ottawa, March 6—It is officially an
nounced, through the chief press censor’s ■ 
office, that the following troops have ar-, 
rived in England: Infantry—From Sas
katchewan, 1st Quebec, 2nd Quebec, 1st sure thing, at last Robert A. McCullough 
New Brunswick, 249th Winnipeg bat- is the new mail carrier. The mail boxes 
talion. Central Ontario. West Ontario, have been ordered, and we expect to have 
East Ontario, Manitoba, Alberta, Nova the route started April 2. Some people

I think it will not be any improvement, but 
Draft field artillery-Royal Flying one thing sure, it will have to go some to 

Chips pilots; Royal Army Medical Corps; be any worse.
Feces try Dépôt, skilled railway employes; i Four head of cattle, a horse, and about 
army service corps ; dental, Serbians, and twenty sheep, the property of Dr. Jack 
details.

These detachments make a total of 223 driven to the mainland from Hardwood
j Island on the ice last week The only food 
I they had for sixteen days was brush and 
I seaweed.
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Scotia.

Among those from here to visit the 
military department at St. John last week 
were Mr. Archie Calder and sister, Mrs. 
Carroll Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Thaddeus 
Calder and son. Chester, Mr. Charles 
Newman, Miss Laura Gough, and Mr. 
Cheslea AHingham.
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March 4.

Miss Edith Greenlaw and Miss Etta 
Calder spent/a few days of the past week 
here.

!

GIANT METEOR IS SEEN IN 
YUKON

caused by shaving or 
chapped skin is

Quickly Relieved
by applying

Mentholatum

BEAVER HARBOR, N. B.
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Calder and son, 

Earland, were the Sunday guests of Miss 
Cora Calder.

Miss Edith Lank returned from New 
York on Saturday to resume her school- 
work.

Mr. Judson Mitchell greeted, his old 
friends here on Saturday, and they were 
all very glad to see him. '

Baby Donald Calder, sou of J. F. Calder, 
Inspector of, fisheries, is ill at home and 
is receiving medical treatment by aLubec 
physician.

Miss A. Adams, nurse, of Lubec, Me., 
has been on the Island for a few weeks 
attending patients.

March, 4.
The canning factory of the Beaver 

Harbor Trading Co., which has been clos
ed for three weeks on account of the 
severe weather, has again started canning 
kippered herring.

Mrs. Mary Cross, and Mrs. Ben Bates, 
are each improving in health since last 
time of writing.

The rain of last week, followed by the 
sudden cold; made excellent skating on 
the ponds. On Friday the children were 
given a half-holiday from school that they 
might enjoy this sport.

The Red CrossSociety was entertained 
by Mrs. Medley Kennedy on Wednrsday 
evening.

Schr. Venus, Capt. Snell, of St. Andrews, 
was in the harbor on Saturday.

Dan Thompson and Wm. Cross return- 
this week from Boston.

Mr. Crawley, of St. John, was in the 
village last week, inspecting the boiler in 
the Trading Co.’s factory.

Our teacher. Miss Lelia Armstrong, 
spent the week-end at her home in St. 
George.

Dawson, Feb. 28—A phenomenon of 
vide scientific interest occurred Tuesday 
night at &45 o’clock when a giant meteor 
shot northward across the heavens mak
ing ithe country as luminous as day.

visible for twenty seconds. It 
is jhnttwa *V telegraphic reports received 
here to have been visible from Fairbanks, 
Atoka, to Garmacks, Yukon Territory, a 
distance of approximately six hundred 
miles. __________________
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JOB PRINTING 
TO SUIT YOU

TERRIBLE CALAMITY IN
HONGKONGL GERMAN RAY

ONLondon, February 27—In the collapse 
public stands at the Hong- 

Club races Tuesday one 
hundred women and children were 
• rampled to death, according to a Reuter 
dispatch from Hongkong. Fire broke out 
and several hundred others were burned 
;o death. '_____________

/ Leteten, Feb. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Willie Fitzsimmons are 
being* congratulated on the birth of a son 
on March 4.

Mrs. Chas Greenwood returned last 
week from a pleasant visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chipman, in St. John.

Messrs. Frank and Vernon Brown, of 
Lubec, were recent guests of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Brown.

Miss Ella, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James E. Brown, was married last week to 
Mr. Riley, of Eastport. We wish themaH 
happiness.

Pte. Reuben Rice spent part of last 
week at his home here.

After a lengthy visit here, Mr. and Mr§. 
Arthur Calder and children, Melda and 
Melvin, returned last week to their home 
in St. Andrews. •

One of our oldest and most respected 
resident^, Mrs. Hannah Nash, celebrated 
her eighty-sixth birthday on March 1. 
She is still hale and hearty, and nearly 
every week knits a pair of socks for some 
soldier boy.

Mrs. Morrison, of Perry, is visiting her 
daugh ter, Mrs. Edgar Newman.

Mrs. Fannie Searies is confined to the 
house with rheumatism. ,

z en Wednesday,
Telegraph dkpatc!WEDDING INVITATIONS, 

DANCE PROGRAMMES 

VISITING CARDS AND AlX 

KINDS OF SOCIETY, COM
MERCIAL, LODGE AND" 

LEGAL PRINTING 
Date by QUR JOB PRINTING 

DEPARTMENT.
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-St. Stephen, N. B., Mar. 6.
Mk James Love has returned from a 

visit to McAdam.
Miss Blanche Greene enjoyed a short 

v .sit with St. John relatives last week.
Mrs. Horace Kellogg, of Vanceboro, has 

been visiting in Calais during the past 
week.

Mrs Walter Dixon, Mrs. Charles 
a dams,-Mrs. Foley, Miss Annie Young, 
MmSallie Wilson, Miss Margaret Lock- 
i.rf, Mrs. W. J. Lee man, and Miss Fitz- 
manrice, the SL Croix towns’ milliners, 
i,re visiting Boston and New York citiea

Mrs. E. G. Beer, who has been visiting 
Moncton friends, has arrived home.

Miss Mildred Todd has finished her 
vdt in New York City and is now visiting 
i ston friends.

Jr. Frank I. Blair is spending a few 
i: ys this week in Boston.

Walter McWba is to Boston this 
v eek to attend the Automobile Show.

A NEW 
DEPARTURE

ELMSV1LLE, N. B.
■ Mar. 3

The recent rain storms ând the bright 
March sunlight have done much to reduce 
the great abundance of snow. We are be
ginning to be hopeful because during the 
past week three carloads of pulp wood 
have been removed from the siding, mid 
that is a record-breaker for this winter. 
The siding was never so congested before 
and this winter a large portion of Dyer’s 
field aajoining, and much of the roadside 
besides, have been used for piling ground-

Mrs. Gilley, of St. Stephen, has return
ed home after making a pleasant visit 
wjth her daughter, Mrs. David Reed.

Mrs. Jane Atchison is not in as good 
health as her friends would wish.

account of the- inclemency of the 
er on Sunday night last,. service 

was not held as fiad been announced, but 
on Monday evening, a .special service 
was held by the rector, Rev. D. W. Black-
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Beacon Press Co.BOD IES FOR
AUTOMOBILE
TRUCKS
ALL SIZES

I
\SEND ALL ORDERS TO 

THE BUSINESS OFFICE

Stevenson Block
Next Door to Custom House

m ALL KINDS
If interested, call,

write or telephone
\

l

Mr; Fred S. White has gone to Moo 
treat on a business trip.

Mrs. William Bartlett, of Baring, is a 
patent at the Chipman Memorial Hoe-

:Haley & Son Cokmei Colenbri
> any "campaigns

/
all.

SL Stephen, N. B. /
EfK

Mrs. James Monahan has been on the 
sick-list, but is improving.

was UteriitHinard’s Lioimeut for sale everywhere.
/ i

Étee#

/ m
ii.
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gvj which is sold and recom- 
S mended by the leading 
H druggists throughout the 

Maritime Provinces.

2 sizes-—25c and 50c

Always keep a jar handy

■ Send 3c in stamps for 
JH a generous size sample.

■ The Mentholatam Co.
Bridgeburg, Ont.

15.6-17.
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